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The Elections.
The Democracy have great cause to

congratulate themselves on the results
Of the recent elections. We have car-
ried the States ofNew York, Maryland,
Delaware, Tennessee, Kentucky, Vir-
ginia, Alabama, Arkansas, Missouri
and Nevada, and have greatly reduced
the Radical majorities in the States
which they yet hold. The only check
we have received is In New Jersey,
where, owing to dissensions among our
friends, we have lost one member of
Congress and we fear also the Legisla-
ture ; which will prevent us from mak-
ing a gain of one United Staten Senator
to be elected .in place of Cattell, Repub-
lican. We have also lost a member of
Congress In Minnesota, but this is owing
to our having elected two years ago a
Democrat in a very strong Radical dis-
trict where two Republican candidates
were running.

We gained on Tuesday one Congress-
man in Alabama, three in Illinois, one
In Arkansas, one in Michigan, four in
Missouri, four in New York, nix in
Tennessee, one In each of the States of
Florida, Nevada, Virginia and Wiscon-
sin.

We estimate the Republican Majority
in the next Congress at about twenty.
They have lost the two-thirds majority
v6dilelt they hold in the present House,
H 9 that they cannot, hereafter, use the
terrible power which it gave them, and
which:they exercised sounjustlyand un-
generously. They would not have had
the majority of the next House, if
It were not for the Immense negro vote
lu the late slave States, which elected
their candidates for them. IL is this
negro vote alone which has prevented
the Democracy from obtaining the ma-
jority of the members of the nextblouse
of Representatives • which fart gives

to while area the ilattCrillg 1(110W) edge
that their National Legislation will, for
two years, he shaped by the voice of the
enfranchised Southern slaves; that ig-
norant and degraded body of :nen hold-
ing in their hands the balance of power
between the Itepublican and Demo-
cratic parties. Our Radical friends
have chosen to rest the foundation of
their power on the negro slave vote, and
for once it has not failed them ; but
their power Is founded on sand, and
they must take good heed lest the lick I
negro slips from under their fabric and
lute it tumble about their (qtrs.

Why That Flag Floats
'1•wo days after the Isle eler•tions, our

Pity l'ostmaster read in the papers intir
l'resldent, (:rout 1.111111 t but the result of
the rlretiuny wits perfectly Hliti,rl4.t4/ry ;

W 111.114111111 our worthy Piistnutster, who
between selling muslin and ,listrilittling
letters, lines not get much tittle to read
the newspapers, thought, of course,
everything was 14/Vl4ly, 111141 11111111411i11t14-
ly ordered the to hr. filing to
11112 141'4414t' from the housetp. It is
hanging there yet, valtilly unmindful
of the Ileree adverse gales that have
.swept the flathead party to 414,trukioa
i❑ New York, llaryluud, \I issouri \Vest
Virginia, Illinois, find in fact, nearly
every dale in the rition. President
I ;runt has said that le• is said
until he says titherwi-c, that flag is
voing to fly.

11'1. tlf planation for lhr sat_

i4lia•lion of our 14.110vv-cif who

have lwen gr.•af ly bot lion,' to It now
why that flag LI ',Hwy do not

Ide,li.)ll lI.•W ,̀ ill ill , Matnc light
th, lo victv

it, !Ml] an they read illtd
ov..rywheri,,

:twl dial 111” Itonioer:d4 tchn had 1,111
till~-one (:I,llg11,51111.11 in the jwi,ent

House, will have a luunlred and twelve
in the next, they want to kuuw why
Ilse Postmaster ex racer tili•lll•reat.
his unfurling' his Ilag.--
11• e have had to explain the matter

to tiny
:It Ilrst were 1111111.r the impresnir,u
that the l'iistiliaster hail turned his
einit, laid seem;; the
rain 11, party, had ileti!r-
alined while was yet I'm. re-
pentance, to seek salval hitt by embrac-
ing Ilie lie:tater:die \Vii regret

say 111:11 this I.ilally
fur ,trwigly

1,, hj4 :Mil we rear that ilint
11,•vpr 111,.

wiltlonicss•- I.l•rlainly net as
i ,lllll , rig Illy

Wo rxpininol tio• oororlitoz or ti,o

Pomt Illlirc lauding th,. ,ahcr day by
iitiiiing,/itt the mitliiirity of ,1110 or Hip

that it Iva. onV iu, t” the eleeit.ll
of rwign•-, ill th.•

Pad. it SCI•1II, that
Vl'll9 the l' ,,Ht111:01-
I,r, when Ili. iiittetitil.ll W11.4 ratted
UI the tart that Ilk party had
urrn ,4) iti

-wi•iit juin, eXII.III-

!hiding iiii

that theme
its

then• Ind 1101 ticrui t 0 he anything else
111.1!Ilhi011 tht• "

lion," that. lhi• eli•n•tian lir till! lignite

must have Or it ; trod 811

lII' gave it to his cliqk, riNts,,ii of
his

The Scramble Over the Slate Trensur).
11'11.11 the assemblage or the Legisla-

ture will come anotherseranibleover
lucrative "Mee of State Treasurer. The
Iwo factious M. the Repuldieati party
which made a light over the matter last.
year are arrayed in bitter and uncom-
promising an tagon ism to each other, and
the slime leaders we ill the field again.
Irwin and Mackey will again go before
the Itepublivan caucus, and Nliteltry will
again be regularly nominated and Irwin
defeated. 'Then Mr. Irwin will bolt, and
make an attempt to carry enough
Republivait votes to secure Lis election
hy the aid of the Democrats. \\'e pre-
:111111e lice DUIIII/I.llall. 11101111,01.,1 of the
Legislature will decide in ~...atictis upon
Ilse course wide!' would IJCIWSi for them
to ;amine, and we take it for granted
that every one of them will consent to
Le bound by the fairly expressed will
the ntnJority.

lint 111211 we regard the•
re-election of Irwin us It tiling 11l be
greatly desired. We do not believe that
he Isone whit more honest Than Bob.
:Stuckey, and we are sure that he ill jllSt
as ready to resort to illegitimate means
10 SL'('tlre Ills V1C1.01,11 as any other
1111111 could possibly be. Wu would de-
videdly prefer to see some new man pre-
sented by the ltepublican members of
Ile Legislature who are hostile to
I\ lackey. 11'e do not think it is exactly
dignified or honorable for the Demo-
crats to be engaged in aiding the avow-
ed candidate of either of the contending
Itadical factions. It may be justifiable
AS a measure of party policy, but it has
rather a dirty look about it. NVe hope
the I)emocratic minority may find it pos-
sible for• them to enforce the election of
some man morehonest mid more honora-
ble than either Irwin or Mackey. And we
do sincerely hope and trust that we may
never be called 111)011 to witness another
election of a State Treasurer by the
Legislature of l'ennsylvania. A bill
making the office elective by the people
(Right to be promptly passed, and any.
Democrat who fails to support such a
bill will cover himself ,with suspicion,
and deserve to be repudiated by his con-
stituency.

COM m issioNEß4oN of the Land
Office, having been invited to resign,
declines to do so. He announces his in-
ten lion of remaining in office and tak-
ing the benefit of the Tenure-of-011ice
act. He goes on the principle of the
fellow who knows when he has got a
good place, even if his master may
think he nas a poor servant. He do
Glares that he knows so much of the
rascally acts of Senators, that they will
not dare to turn him out for fear of ex-
posure. The ease is a nice one as It
stands.

Grant Rebuked.
Washington telegrams intimate that

the President Is " whistling to keep his
courage up." They report that he "is
satisfied with the result of the elec-
Rona." The Philadelphia City Item,
Radical, says if this Is so, " he is easily
pleased; one more trial and he will find
himself in a minority." Grant Is wel-
come to all the satisfaction and comfort
which he, or his friends for him, canex-
tract out of the verdict which has been
rendered by the people this fall upon
his administration. He has been terri-
bly rebuked by them. The Democracy
have made gains of Congressmen
in nearly every State ; and in the
three States in regard to which
the President was especially solici-
tous, and where he used all the
patronage at his disposal and all the sol-
diers at his command, to bribe and in-
timidate the people into electing his
candidates, he has been overwhelming-
ly defeated. The great State of New
York has re-elected the Democratic
Governor by 35,000 majority, and has
elected sixteen Democratic to fifteen
Republican Congressmen, a Democratic
gain of four. in New York city, into
which five thousand United States sol-
diers were poured, and ten thousand
United States Marshals and Supervi-
sors were employed to control the elec-
tion in favor of the Republican candi-
dates, not a single Republican has been

I elected. The Democratic Governor,
Mayor and all the Congressmen receiv-
ed crushing majorities; indeed the Re-
publicans were so disastrously defeated,
that they are crying out that they were
cheated notwithstanding the extraor-
dinary efforts made in their behalf by
the national government. A smaller
vote was polled in the city than at the
last election, but the significant fact
about it is that the Republican vote and
the Democratic vote both fell ofr in the
sums proportion—each about twenty-
five per cent; indicating that If the vote
was increased at former elections by
fraudulent repeating, the Radicals did
as much of it in proportion as the Dem-
oerats.

.Maryland was another State which
Grant was very anxious to carry, and
into which, to gain his end, he did not
scruple to send his soldiers. His Post-
master General, Cresswell, had greatly
raised his hopes in regard to Radical
successes there, and had promised him
t he*election ofat least two Congressmen.

But the Democracy in spite of the sol-

diers, the negroem and the government
patronage, have been successful in every
District, returning a solid Democratic
delegation to Congress.

Missouri was the third State in which
Grant strove to exercise his power to
secure the election of his Radical friends,
awl where he has met a Waterloo. B.
:raiz Brown was runuiugasaConserva-

iive Republican candidate against the
Radical nominee :,.IcClurg, who is the
present Governor. ;rant declared in

vor of :%leClurg and removed the
foiled States °lnce-holders In Missouri
who supported Brown. The latter bit-
terly denounced the course of the Presi-
dent on the stump, and defiantly de-
claring that he cared nothing for him or
his patronage, he made the enfranchis•-
ment of the rebels and opposition to the
State and National Governments to be
the issues of the campaign and being
supported by the Democracy, he was
triumphantly elected by forty thousand
majority. More than this, but three
friends of the President were elect-
NI to Congress out of the delegation of

nine; awl only two out of seventeen
members of the State Senate, and twen-
ty out of one hundred and eighteen
members of the lower branch of the
State Legislature. There never WlO3 a
more overwhelming defeat of a party
in any State than has been this one
which the Radicals have not with in
Missouri; and a national administra-
tion has never shown itself to he SO

eulously weak and powerless as has
I;r:tilt's in its ellbrt to carry Missouri.

Truly a nuau who can derive satisfac-
tion from the contemplation of results
of his political labors, such as those
which have :merited in this political
campaign to the eflbrts of President
trust, Most have a very easy digestion
awl a soul which is callous to the sever-
e-t rebuffs.

The Water Committee
\ learn that the Water Conunitive

of ('ity (..ma,ils, at. their I:tst meeting,
renioved Joseph \let ire , the engineer

al the \Vater Worl:s,and appointed in his
stead Taylor Schuler. I ticompeteney,
we understand, was the reason assigned
by the ttee for the removal.—
\"Pek after week. and month aft erinorith

:luring the last year, while our citizens
were absolutely suffering for want of
watr, we urged upon the ( 'tint tnittee
the necessity of making /I change in the
management of the Water \Yorks. \N'e
pointed to the empty reservoirs, and
elffirgol that the Superintetulent and
Engineer were incompetent. We ex-
posed the ignorant thil:ering and ex-
travagiumen.f the Witter Connnitteeand
appealed to them to resign and give place
to competent and energetic nien. Our
appeals tenrc met by VeIIOIIIMISvi (Alper-
ittimi front the organ of the jobbers and
inoinipetents, and its columns teemed
with fulsome praise of the ( \imniittee
and abuse of us.

At last the Committee has acted upon
one of our suggestions—and the engin-
eer has been discharged ! But, instead
of discharging him lissom' as his incom-
petency was discovered, he was retain-
ed until after the election, and only
three weeks ago re-elected for an-
other year! And now, when the new
wheel and pump are said to be almost
completed, and when, if the Committee
are to be believed, we will soon have the
city flooded with an abundance of water,
the pet engineer is summarily dismissed
to make room for a new man ! Why
is this? Does the Committee at last ac-
knowledge the justice of our strictures
on the incapacity of Mr. Metkdre ? or
does it doubt the practicability of the
recent improvements, and prefer inau-
gurating them under a new engineer ;

and thus, in case the works fail to ac-
complish what has been promised, the
Committee call take refuge behind the
inexperience of their employee?

It would lie a matter of public inter•
est to know what greater evidence of
incapacity Mr. Melluie has given sine,'
his re-election as engineer, three weeks
ago, than he gave previously. True,
there is very little water in the reser-
voirs—not more than a foot in the east
and three or four feet in the west—but,
that has been the case during the entire
season ; and it would seem to he unfair
in the Committee to discharge their en-
gineer so soon after his re-election, for
keeping the water as /ow as lie kept it
before.

We know nothing of the qualiticatkons
of Taylor 1,. Schuler, the appointee, as
a practical machinist and engineer. We
are informed that he has been working
for sonic time past for the Water Com-
mittee as a tender to the masons—u po-
sition not often sought by an accom-
plished engineer. One thing, however,
is certain ; lie cannot manage much
worse than his predecessor, and may do
much better. All the citizens want in
the matter is water, and plenty of it at
all times and under all circumstances,
and they care very little how or by
whom it is pumped into the reservoirs.

'lnt: York TrueDemocrat, which pro-
fesses to be the Radical organ of York
County, hoists its spread eagle and re-
loices over the November elections. It
is the only Republican newspaper in
Pennsylvania which professes to be sat-
isfied with the result ; and we can only
account for its course when we remem-
ber that the writing and managing edi-
tor of the concern is a true Democrat,
of somewhat erratic character. He felt
like rejoicing, and he did it in a way
that must have seemed very strange to
the eyes of the Radical readers of the
True Democrat.

The New York Democracy
The New York World thinks that the

Democracy of the wintry will look to
the New York Democracy to lead them
in their coming political contests, and
claims that they should concede to the
Democratic leaders of New York the
shaping of the issues upon which our
future National contests shall be fought.
The World finds its reason for this
claim in the success of the Democracy
in carrying New York. That we may
not do injustice to the modesty of our
cotemporary, we quote the following
concluding paragraph of its double-
leaded leader of Wednesday last :

The Democratic leaders of this State feel
thefull weight of the responsibility which
rests upon them in consequence of this
great victory. They are aware that the
struggling Democracy of the States will
look to New York for counsel, guidance,
and example, and that the canvass of 187 a
must, in its earlier and preliminary stages,
be shaped by the Democracy of this State.
This will come, not from any assumption
on their part, but from the force of circum-
stances. The Democrats of this State form
so large a proportion of the wholeparty that
they are entitled to considerable weight by
their mere num hers. The prestigeof success
brings an influence which cannot but be
felt in the general counsels. In all politi-
cal movements some body ofmen must take
the initiative, and the smaller States in
which the Democracy have not yet been
successful will be more inclined to follow
with the party than to lead it. The volun-
tary deference which will be paid to the
Democracy of New York clothes its lead-
ers with a moral authority, which makes
theiraction of the utmost importance to the
national HUCi:eB,l of the party. Oars is the
type of Democracy that must suceeed,ifthe
party triumphs in IN;'; and unless it is
liberal, sagacious. progressive, looking to
the emerging future instead of thedecaying
past, the country will not support us.

The gushing tenderness with which
the {Voile/ on the morn ing after the elec-
tion, thus takes the National Democ-
racy under the wing of that portion
thereof residing in the State of New
York, could readily enough be account-
ed for by attributing it to the natural
excitement of the time; responsibility
hardly attaches to one's words or acts MI

election night, when the news is favor-
able. ("lion the World, however, the re-
sult of the election seems to have had a
permanently exhilarating effect, for as

late as Thursday, it permits itself to in-
dulge in the following extraordinary
exhibition of self-complacency :

We rwmeetfullyask the I ieumeraey of the
country to bear witness to the iw't that in
ew Pork we have tile secret of carrying

elections, while in other States, where dif-
ferent ideas prevail, the party on every
trial finds itself in a minority. We com-
mend the contrast togeneral attention as an
instructive tail. While the Democracy of
other States are rejoicing with us over the
splendid triumphof Tuesday, we wish they
would ask themselves whether a similar
policy would not be for their advantage.--
Our policy in vindicated by its results. It
bears theseal of stiecess. It vannot he that
the Democracy of other Stairs prefer black
Republivan domination a \Vashington to
the New York typo 01 liberal, f/filt4l-1,1-
sive Demoeracy. We are profoundly
eollVilleell that the actual choice, in the
next Presidential election, lies between
the two. In pulitirs, as in war, it is
wise to flank it i.etlinuil that sauna be
carrnsl in front. We have had too many
battles after the pattern of Burnside's at-
tacks on Fredericksburg. The Denlf,rracy
,ir New York, having repeatedly shown
thin they know how to manage,partyand
Will victories at 11,1111., \Olen, their views
are not overruled and have free play, feel
entitled to the eon iidews.,and ark for the
indulgent judgment, of their iJalriotic Dem-
ocratic brethren in other :States. Ifthe New
York lielliocravy had not been overruled
we should certainly have carried the Presi-
dential electllill ill Inn, and probably in
lout and Isle. If the party elsewhere will
adopt our tacfies, and weigh oar adviee,we
true nodoubt that, with exertion enough,
we can succeed in 1071. These words of
soberness are inspired by no other motive
than unwillingness to see another great op-
portunity flung away. Even in the Ilush
of victory we are saddenol by the thought
that New York is still In Derma ratio 1 ;oslien
in an outlying I:gypl of Black 11,10110liean
ascendancy.

\Ve may, p,vhap-• be permitted to re-
wind the that the "outlying
Egypt, i= not -o very black, as it con-
tains the I)enmeratio Slates of It'll-
tticky, 'Felines:see, I)elaware, larylad,
Arkansas, Florida, Alabama,
(;eorgia, California, Oregon, Nevada,

rth Carolina, Virginia, In and

l'enn,ylvania Denio,ratn• vilf,
the niajority east against Uti in
our chief city, Philadelphia ; New York
is Deniocrati, by ::o,non, Of the
Demoviatin majority of ,50,000 in the
lily of New York ; which way of looli-
ing at the relative Uctnocnu•v ol• Ili°
two States, ~i 1111111.11,1
our votentliorary.

7 he Democratic ~tali- of Ne‘v lurk
being entirely due to the heavy Demo-
eratic majority in New York City, th
argument of the Ire,/ ,/, if eorrdrt,n ul .I
establish the propi-ition that the I 1,-

petency by which he is surrounded. It
is conjectured that Senator Trumbull,
of Illinois, is identified with the pro-
posed new party movement. If the
Radicals can not win as a unit, how can
they expect to do so when divided

The Pennsylvania Raßread
Woodhull & Claflin's Weekly, publish-

ed in New York by the noted female
bankers, in its last issue, contains an
article which we republish to-day, se-
verely criticising the management
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The
comments are in the main truthful and
just; and it by no means detracts from
their force that similar defects, and in
some cases even more serious ones, exist
in the management of the other great
Railroads of the country. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad is a magnificent work,
which was started with great labor and
has been fostered by the State with
great care ; in its infancythe Stateanx-
iously protected its interests, and has a
right to expect that, now, when theroad
has become self-sustainingand prosper-
ous, its managers will administer it with
a zealous determination to advance the
Interests of the State and its citizens,
and not with a sole eye to their own en-
richment. It certainly has reason to
expect that the road will carry freight
for the citizens of the State as cheaply
as it will for citizens of other States;
that it will carry as passengers the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania as cheaply as it will
those of Illinois; that it will give to
the cities and towns of Pennsylva-
nia at least the same facilities to
enable them to increase in wealth and
trade and population, as it gives to the
towns and cities outside of our State;
and, chiefest of all, that it will not use
the great wealth in its treasury to bribe
our legislators and corrupt our people.
Reasonable as are these expectations of
ours, it is unnecessary to inform our
readers that the Managers of the Penn-
sylvania Itaiiroad do not gratify them.

We believe that if the road was con-
trolled by the stockholders who are sup-
posed to own it, the State would have
no reason ,to, be dissatisfied with the
manner in which they would requite
their deep obligations to itBut the
stockholders in this, as in many of the
other great railroads of the country,
seem to be little else than de-
ferred bondholders, who get an annual
interest of ten per cent on their stock,
and the 011111fli of getting their principal
back on the final liquidation of the road,
if there is any money left after its mort-
gage and guaranteed obligations are sat-
isfied. The real owners of these great
roads seem to he a clique of two or three
men, who getting control of the treas-
ury of the road manage to secure the
control of a majority of its stock and
elect themselves and their complacent
friends as Director.,. One would think
that the stockholders who cannot but
be aware that their money is earning
twenty-five per cent per annum, would
scarcely be satisfied to take ten per
cent and permit their servants to sink
the balance in getting control of other
roads, and increasing their opportunities
for fat profits in side operations. One
would think, too, that they would ob-

ject to the cream of their freight trade
going Into the pockets of their officers
as owners of fast freight lines. But this
perhaps is a matter between the Rail-
road officers and the Stockholders ; and
it is no great concern of ours that the
latter are 1.1..4 patient as lambs in the
hands of those who fleece them. Most
people who found their servants grow-
ing enormously rich in a few years on
moderate salaries, would be apt to think
that this enrichment was at their ex-
pense, and would seek to stop the leak ;
but stockholders hr railroads seem to Le
a class of people entirely ash frncris and
disposed to be exceedingly generous to
their employees.

Our great cause of complaint with the
I officers of the Pennsylvania Railroad is
not that they have become rich, for that
in itself is a laudable thing to do ; nor
do we suppose that most people with
their opportunities for amassing wealth
would have been a whit more scrupulous
about using them. But we do complain
that these officers, in the management
of their road, have not at heart the in-
terest of the State as they should have;
that they discriminate against the pros-

yerity and trade of the Pennsylvania
towns along: the line of their road and
and of the great cities at its nominal
termini ; that none of these obtain that
advantage from the road which they are
legit imutely entitled to and which wouldintforatty of New York stale must eon \

sent to lie guided Ify the Helot iciatty
the City; and ft, Ify Ihe,aine

it has been shown that the Democracy
of the nation should sulaffil to be led by

that of the f-ttate of New York, it folltf\v,

that the natural and proper rulers f 1 the
Natiotml Den tocratty fat` lbc bailors or
the :,;,•w York r ity Democracy ; •tc,,
I)." b u t which iS titte•liottel f rho",
to whirls w o on the part of the Democra-
cy hereabouts beg leave lowlier our di ,-

sent. Shotularlasil may ,oent,the Dettloff_
racyof the country do not vxces,ively
fulinire the leadersof the New Vold: (ICY
Democrary. They have as the ll'or/t/
boast,, " the ,ecret of carrying elec-
tions," but we have grave su-pieions
for which we have the frochrq author-
ity that they are not ;my too scrupulous
about their manner of carrying them.
We have no confidenceeither in the dis-
interestethit•ss of the leaders of the New
Yorl: Democracy; We find that the
ninety thou,and I/contends of the City
are led by the nose by a of !MI a
dOlOll individuals, tube 111:11e a
business and rotate themselves out or
one rich ollitte into another still richer,
acquiring in a few years infinenhe
wealth. The mtolit,t of the Nest' York
City officials, and even of thefludiciary,
has often brought deep humiliation
upon the Democracy or the country,
and we are satisfied that the latter are
in no temper to be guided or counseled
by them.

The advice the 11.'04 gives our party,
relative to its future course,is just what
might be expected toemanate from New
York city. It advises us to sacrifice
honesty to expediency, and would have
us concede or abandon the principles we
have hitherto professed and take u p such
positions only as are likely to bring us
success. The National Democracy will
not be likely to act on this advice ; it has
never heretofore hesitated to express its
honest opinions on the questions of the
day, and will not be likely to do so here-
after. " 'Lead " issues, if there are any
such, it of cour-o Will not Seek to revive.
But the question is, "What are dead is-
sues?" The Wort./ probably thinks
the Negro Suffrage question a dead is-
sue; but we apprehend that. the De-
mocracy generally think that it is one
of the livest of live issues.

We cannot agree with the World in
ascribing the Democratic defeats in
181io, 'IA and 'ls to our failuie to take
the advice of our New York friends.—
We on the other hand have always
thought that the New York delegation

in 1860 in the Baltimore convention,
were responsible for the disruption of
our party; and that they occasioned it
by obstinately insisting on furring
Douglas on the minority, who declared
their willingness to accept any other
candidate but him. in 1864 it was
through New York influence that Mc-
Clellanwas induced to irretrievably in-
jure himself by taking the wholly un-
warranted liberty of altering the Chicago
platform ; and in ISIS, if New York had
come to the assistance of Pennsylvania
in the support of Hancock, the result
of the campaign might have been dif-
ferent; but no, she purposely kept us
sweltering in Tammany Hall, hoping
that the time would come when Chase
might be forced upon us.

Till: Radical party is in the throes of
dissolution. The Chicago Tribunecomes
out in a long article, advocating the for-
mation of a new party on the "Civil
Service', and " Revenue Reform" plat-
form. The Tribune has stood faithfully
by the Radical party untilnow, but it is
anxious to cut loose from Grant and the
mass of political corruption and 'worn-

IWcure t.l) 01011 front their sit-
uatiotn it. The city of Philadelphia
is particularly entitled to consideration
front the road, holding a large amount
of its stock and having several repre-
sentatives in its Board of Directors. But
of what avail in they to it? The city

cannot even secure to itself the advant-
age of tieing the eastern Depot and point
of transhipment of a great road front the
West that nominally terminates within
its limit?. The fact is it (hoes not ter-
minate there ; it runs around Philadel-
phia to NeW fork :Ind runs down from
I larrislitirg to Baltimore with its freight;
and now it is said, to still further cut the
throat of Philadelphia, a road is to be
built. from Parksiturg to Delaware city,
a town in the state of Delaware.

If the Pennsylvania Railroad, instead
of seeking to steal the through trade of
other roads from their eastern depots,
would confine itself to its own eastern
depot and expend its surplus energies
and money in building through the rich
valleys ofPennsylvania, branches to feed
its main line, it would do far more good
to the State that created it, and ulti-
mately far more to itself.

Brant and Cox
The President to-day sends to the

country a corr.e had by him
with Secretary Cox last slimmer in ref-
erenee to the Ict;arrahani claim and
accompanies it with a statement in
which he endeavors toshow that Secreta-
ry Cox did not resign because Grant in-
terfered with his reforms in the Interior
Department aria permitted the clerks to
go home to vote, but because the resi-
dent would not cushion him in his posi-
tion in the McGarrahan case. rn:reply
to this, if it needs any reply,
it is sufficient to say that accord-
ing to Grants account he never
replied to Secretary ('ox's letter of Au-
gust 2:l, nor did he advise him in any
way that his course in the 'Met ;arrahan
business was unsatisfactory to him ; but
on the other blond Grant admits that he
did countermand Secretary ('ox's order
refusing to allow the clerks to go home
to vote at the expense of the Govern-
ment, and this interference of the Presi-
dent it is naturally to be supposed, pro-
duced Secretary Cox's resignation.

But what matters it what caused him
to resign.' The damaging fact to the
President is not the resignation of his
Secretary, but the fact which has been
made public by that resignation, that
General Cox was endeavoring to effect
a valuable reform in the administration
of the Interior Department, and that
the President baulked his effort.

But if we take the President on his
ground and judge between him and his
Secretary, by their respective position
as to the Mel iarrahan claim as it is re-
vealed in these letters, the President
stands condemned. The position of the
claim is very clearly stated in General
Cox's letter, and its utter want of foun-
dation clearly shown. It has been de-
cided against by the Supreme Court and
has no stronger basis in equity than it
has in law. It is a fraudulent claim
upon the government, which its projec-
tors, defeated in the courts, hope to bribe
Congress into sanctioning. They are
strong enough, according to PreAdent
Grant's account, to be able to iniluce
him to sacrifice his Eiegretary, wh9 4r has
aroused their hostility by hiSitnwpiing-
ness to aid them in the prosecution of
their claim.

lcBought With $4,030.
The Examiner calls attention to an

extract from a Harrisburg letter address-
ed to the editor of the Beaver Radical
andpublished in the last issue of that
paper. The Examiner invites tire Ex-
press to republish:the extract, which it
thinks would be interesting to the read-
ers of that journal. We doubt whether
the invitation will be accepted, as the
letter contains a very serious and cir-
cumstantially narrated charge, directly
impugning the integrity of the proprie-
tors of the E.rprose, and one, too, which
we fear they cannot successfully refute.
The extract reads as follows::

EfARIIISBCRO, OCt. P37(1.

To Ow Editor of the Radtral:
ilS••••• • i

If he (Irwin) is anxious about promisso-
ry notes, ask him what was done with the
proceeds of the 840,000 in Bank here,
and why it ain't taken up.

Also, what was done with the proceeds
of his (Irwin's)note for $4,000, endorsed by
Pearsol itGeist, and discounted by Dough-
erty & Bro., of this city, about the time of
the last election of Irwin, and which is still
unpaid. He must answer these questions
when the Legislature meets. R. H. P.

It will be seen that the correspondent
charges that, at the time of the last
election of Irwin as State Treasurer, in
whose behalf the Express was warmly
enlisted, Irwin gave his note for $4,000
to Pearsol & Geist, which they endorsed
and had discounted at the banking
house of Dougherty & Bro., in Harris-
burg, to which firm the Amount of the
note has not yet been paid by Irwin.
The intimation here is, of course, that
the note was given to Pearsol S Geist
as the consideration money of the bar-
gain in pursuance of which they sup-
ported Irwin for State Treasurer, and
defended the action of the Lancaster
county members who bolted the caucus
nomination of Mackey the note being
cashed by Dougherty & Bro. in consid-
eration of their receiving from Irwin a
portion of the State funds on deposit.

The reputation of the EXpre!,`, for the
integrity of its management stands so
low in this community that no one will
find anything its the nature of this lust
charge, terrible as it is, to make it in-
credible. Yet if it can be disproved we
hope, for the credit of the journalism of
this city, that it will be. It cannot be
indifferentlyshoved aside as the mere
invention of an enemy ; it is stated with
fur too great particularity to enable
those who are accused by it to escape
from its stigma by ignoring it, or even
by their unsupported den ial of it. The
time when the note was given, the
names of the drawers and endorsers,
and of the bankers who cashed it, all
being stated, and also the fact of the
note being still unpaid and in existence.
theExprrss cannot say that the Beaver
Radical does not make a sufficiently
specific charge, or does not give it every
opportunity to prove its statements to
be false, if they really are so. It is
possible that the accusation against our
colemporary is malicious end unfound
ed ; we hope that it is so, and that it
will be able to show it ; for we would
not like to think, for the credit of our
craft, that the absolute want of journal-
istic Integrity which the truth of this
charge would show, could be attributed
to any of its members hereabouts.

;HANr, a,conipanied
his official re-Porter, ag.iu till

travels, having arrived in Philadelphia
this morning. llc can't make himself
comfortable in IN'asliington for more
t ban a few weeks at a time.

Suppose you have a horse, and sell
him for $OO, then buy him back for $,BO,
and sell him again for $llO. Do you
make .$lO, $3O or $2.0 in the transaction 7

On last Thursday, Nov. 3d, John C.
Hillegass, who resided near Buena Vista
Bedford county, was thrown from his
wagon and instantly killed.

The boiler in the planing mill of John
Williams & Co., at Charlestown, Mass.,
exploded yesterday, killing Johnson,
the engineer, and seriously injuring
three other men.

Corrected census returns give Massa-
chusetts a population of 1,437,35; ; New

lampshire, 318,300 ; Rhode Island,
; Connecticut, .37,16ti ; lleluwarc

1n,:252, and Michigan, 1,15t.;,:,11.
The IT S. revenue cutter Wilderness

has arrived at New Orleans with 0) of
the Eaton Rouge rioters. The Don-
aldsville rioters are also to be brought
to New Orleans for trial.

The Virginia Court ofAppeals yester-
day decided that part of the Enabling
Act to be unconstitutional which em-
powers the Court to review its decisions
made when it was composed of military
appointees, two Judges dissenting.

On Tuesday morning, .9th inst., the
handsome covered bridge over the Elk,
at Elktown, was entirely destroy-
ed by tire, involving a loss of $5,0011, and
one or two vessel. in the vicinity more
or less injured. The origin of the tire i;
unknown.

Geo. Hummel, a brakeman. lll coal
train on the Reading railroad was run
over and instantly killed, at Pottstown,
while coupling cars before daylight yes-
terday morning. Deceased was a mar-
ried man, about :to years of age, and re-
sided at Port Richnnmd.

A lad named Winfield Walker, of
Dry Run, Franklin county, was shot on
Halloween and very seriously, if not
fatally, wounded by a man named John
Hammond, for no greater provocation
than the boyish freak of throwing corn
against liannuond's window.

A man of fifty-five years named Den-
nis Kildea, of Port Carbon, who has
worked as a blacksmith at the Palo Alto
rolling mill for many years, hung him-
self on Thursday looming last to a high-
top bedstead, during a lit of desponden-
cy induced by drink. In general he
was an industrious and sternly-going
man.

There was a special election held in
Windsor township, York county, on
Saturday last, the .sth Inst., for Justice
of the Peace, which resulted in the choice
of Jonathan McCoy, the Democratic
candidate, by a majority of seven over
Barnitz Knisley, the Republican. At
the election held in October, the vote
between the parties was n

Jacob R. Shaner, an employee of the
Reading railroad, wilco had hotly legs
crushed by being run over by the cars
on the 2,1 inst., died of his injuries yes-
terday morning. One of his legs was
amputated on Wednesday, with :in un-
favorable result. Deceased was •_!'•.; years
of age, and leaves a wife and twin chil-
dren.

The Jewelry store of N. E. Crittenden
Co., :it Cleveland, Ohio, was robbed

on Sunday night of from right to ten
thousand dollars' NV,,rth of watches and
other valuables. There is no clue to the
robbers or the goods. Thestore was en-
tered front a rear window during the
absence of a person who usually sleeps
on the premises.

A 1111111 named Ely, employed at Wat-
son's stone quarry, near Hollidaysburg,
met with a fatal accident on Tuesday
afternoon. Twu toys were blasting in
the quarry, and one of theni neglected
to give proper warning itt time. Ely
raised up just as the blast -went off, a
rock striking him on the head, crushing
in the skull, arid forcing his brains out
at the ears and mouth. Strange to say,
he lived about three hours after being
injured.

In Philadelphia on Wednesday eve-
ning a tent under which religious ser-
vices were being conducted, was blown
down by a squall of wind. A number
of inert and women were thrown down,
and, as there were several lights hung
around, it was feared that a tire would
take place ; but the canvas was wet from
the rain, and so the catastrophe did not
take place. Outsiders soon raised the
tent, and those inside were rescued more
frightened than hurt.

On Sunday night last the large bank
ham of Mr. Henry L. Bowman, in Hei-
delberg township, was consumed by
lire, together with two horses, one colt,
two steers, and about three hundred
bushels of wheat, two hundred bushels
of oats, large amount of hay and straw,
thresher, reaper and many farming im-
plements. Two other horses were badly
burned, one to such a degree that he was
taken to the woods and killed. The fire
undoubtedly was the work of an incen-
diary. Loss from $3,000 to $4,000, part-
ly covered by insurance,

THE LITE ELECTIONS

The followingare the latest returns of the
recent elections by mall and telegraph:

Alabama.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 11.—About 51
counties are heard from, and the Democrats
have 1500 majority. The remaining 14
counties will gave about 5000 more Demo-

-4,,,cratic majority. The Democrats ce 'nly
elect 60 members of the Legislature tof
100, and probably five more. 4Slo in
the 6th, Handley-, in the 3d, and Cox, i e
sth District, ( Democrats ) are elected to Lon-
cress. Turner, a negro, is elected in the
Ist District; Buckley, Radical, in the 3d,
and Hays, Radical, in the Ith

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 11.—The va-
/alichelB Little Rock despatch says that
Hanks, Democrat, has a majority or 7000 in
the First Congressional District.

Snyder, Republican, is doubtless elect-
ed in the Seixind District.

Edwards, Democrat, in the Third Dis-
trict.

The Democrats are confident of having a
majority in the Legislature.

THE VOTE OF THE STATE COMPLETE
IVD.miNmros, Nov. 10.—Not a Radical

has been elected. The Legislature is
unanimously Democratic in both branches,
and the Democrats also have the Levy
Courts.

The following is the complete vote of the
State for Governor and members of Con-
gress:

New Ca,tie
Ken t

llliffilßEM
Ponder. I 'oursey.

/km. Bad.
.... 5,455 5,398
.... 3.315 '.!,374

Ponder's majority
coNtinESSlONA I

New Castle
Kent
Sussex

Total
❑iaiority

5,1359 2,25 S

Bigg3.
Dem. Rad.
5,414 5,427

... 3,345 2,346
3,675 2,2:27

1.2,4:54 10,000
2,434

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Vipecial to the
.Ig,'.]—lt is probable that NS . D. Bloxham,
Democrat, has been elected to Congress in
Florida, defeating the negro, J. T. Walls,
the Radical candidate.

CITY, November 11.—There VMS a
small riot here the night previous to the
election, caused by negroes coming in with
shotguns and musket., and parading. Two
negroes were slightly wounded. After tir-
ing a volley into the whites the negroes
scattered.

The election throughout the State passed
quietly, both parties working hard. Re-
turns up to-day indicate that the Conserva-
tives have carried the State, electing their
Congressman and Lieutenant-Governor.—
Eleven strong Radical counties give them
;,,0o majority. Ten Conservative counties

give the Conservatives a majority of 2,006.
Sixteen other Conservative counties are to
hear from, which will place them ahead of
the Radicals. lloth Houses of the Legisla-
ture are Conservative.

About five o'clock yesterday afternoon
au accident occurred at the west end of
the Rockville bridge, which resulted in
the death of Patrick Monaghan, who
resided in Harrisburg. The deceased
was a track man, and in attempting to
get on a coal car, which was in motion,
missed his hold and fell under the car,
the wheels of which passed over the
lower portion ofhis body, mangling his
legs In such a manner that 'he filed in a
short time. His remains were taken tb
Harrisburg. He leaves a wife and two
children to mourn his lose.

Cincami, Nov. 10.—At the present hour
the Rh and 7th Congressional Districts are
doubtful, but it is believed that Hawley in
the 4th and Moore in the 7th, both Repub-
lican, are both elected. Although the ma-
jority of each may Ire less than 100, Mr.
Farnsworth, in the 24 District, is elected
by front 200 to :too majority. In the 111th
District, Hay is pretty surely elected.

Cilicatio, Nov. 10.—First •District, Far•
well, Rep.; Second, Farnesworth, Rep.;
Third, Burchard, Rep.; Fourth, doubtful;
Fifth, Stearns, Democrat; Sixth, Cook,
Rep.; Seventh, doubtful; Eighth, Robin-
son, Dem.; Ninth McNeely, Dein.; Tenth
Rim Dem.; Eleventh, Marshall, Dern.;
Twelfth, Hay, Rep. ; Thirteenth, Cribs,
Dem.; at large, Logan, Rep.

Ciricaoo, Nov. IL—Present indications
are that in the new Legislature justelected
the Radicals will have 10 majority in the
Senate, and 113 in the House. There is
nothing more reliable than previous reports
i.s to theresult in the Fourth Congressional
District. The chances still seem in favor
of Hawley, Radical. A special from Mat-
toon says that Colonel Moore is certainly
elected to Congress trout the Seventh Dis-
trict by 3110 majority.

Fari.isworth claims to be elected
Indhum.

111=1

A recoullt of the vote in one of the pre-
cincts of the Fourth Congressional district
of Indiana, rnaile in thepresence of the Re-
publican inspector and township trustees,
bv two Democrats and twc Republicans,eject, im/asliniz, the Democratic candidate,
by eleven majority over Judge Wilson, Re-
publican.

LEAVENWORTH, Nov. IL—The Republi
can Majority in this State is about
In the Senate there will probably be only
one Democrat. The Legislature is four-
fifths Republican.

lientucky.
FULT, DES,WRATIC DEIDiATION

I,oummdmk November 11—Dispatches
state that the Republicans concede the
Eighth district to the Democrats be a ma
Mrity of 125. This gives the Democrats an
unbroken delegation to Cngress, having
',Meted their candidates in all of the nine
districts of It°Mucky.

The (Uncial Majority of Archer over
Weighton, in the Sixth Kentucky ilistriet,
is

Mary land

The majorities for the respective candi-
dates are: Ilambleten, Archer,

Swann, .1,7123; Ritchie, I.slS; Aier-
rirk, 1,7ti1. The aggregate vote of the State
is 'file total Democratic vote is
76,71e, anil the Republican making
the 'saws:ratio majority

Ii=111:1
Sr. Loris, Nov, DL—Congressmen elect-

ed: First District, Wells, Deny.; Second
District, Finckenhurg, Brown Rep.; Third
District, McCormick,- Dear.; Fourth Dis-
trict, I;i1olore, Brown Republican; Filth
District, Burdett, I;;Clurg Republican;
Sixth District, Coniing,o, Dew, ; Seventh
District, llarker, McClurg I Eighth
District, Hayward, McClurg Republican;
probably Ninth District, King, Dow.

,The present Missouri delegation is Nov-
pn Republicans and two Democrats. The
" M tug Republicans " are the Radicals
of Missouri, while the " Brown Republi-
mils" are the I.ilierals who supported B.

;rate. Brown for Governor.]
The election returns from ninety-four

...unities give ISrown (Republican) for
tiovernor a majority of It, 5.05, and the re-
maining twenty counties will probablyadd
about 1,700 to ilk.

Sr. Louis, Nov. I-I.—The Rcpubliran has
returns from all the counties in theState,
e Ce piing eight, from which it claims that
the lower House of the Legislature will
contain 7s 1)01110,1gs, Fusion, 14, Liberals,
In, regular Republicans, 17. Ofthe Senate
it says neither party will have a clear ma-
jority,l:utthere are enough Fusionists woo
will eo-operate With the Ifemocracy to
make that body substantially Democratic.

The Repuhlican'a Washington special says
an effort is being made to exclude Senator
Schurz from all Senatorial caucuses, and to
drop him from Mt important committees,
especially from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs. I iovernor McClurg, of Missouri,
is spoken of in official circles fur an im-
portant bureau upset, to be soon vacated Cor
MM.

Tennessee

Michigan

The election in lichigan resulted in large
Democratic gains. 'the present delegation
iu Miligrevs is entirely Radical. This year
the Democrats have elected Judge Stittitir-
land in the :sixth district., and have nearly
elected another MIII.-;11,,111:111 111 the Filth
district In Ihetiixth, trill lucre
Ilvor 2,{;,10 majority. '1',1.11 y1,,,1g11 dis-
trict gave a 1:a.11,11 The
returns rroni the crinmared
with SW, years ago. is as lid

NA-sin-n.1.24 Nov. 11.—The Representa-
tives elected to Congress from Tennessee
are R. R. Butler, Radical; Horace May-
nard, Radical t U. E. Garrett, Democrat;
John W. Bright, Democrat; J. Galladay,
Democrat; W. C. Whitehouse, Democrat;
R. B. Caldwell, Democrat, and W. W.
Vaughn, Democrat. This is a Democraticgain of six members.

Virginia.
RICIIMOND, Vovember 9.—Returns re-

ceived here are believed to insure the fol-
lowing results in the Congressional elec-
tions in this State :—Firstdistrict, Critcher
conservative ; Second, Platt, Radical,Thi rd,
Porter, Radical ; Fourth,Stowell,Radica l;Fifth,Duke, Conservative; Sixth, Harris,
Conservative; Seventh, Braxton, Conserv-
ative; Eight, Terry, Conservative, and the
State ;at large Daniel, conservative—six
conservatives and three Radicals. Ord-
way is beaten in this district by less than
a thousand majority for Porter. All the
Conservative city ticket is elected except
Bossieux, auditor, and Hutzler, commis-
sioner of revenue.

STAUNTON, Va., Nov. 11.—Returns shoe•
a majority for Harris, in the Sixth district
of 103 over the combined vote for Gray,
Radical, and Reynolds, Independent.

w.st Virgtra
CONGRESSMEN AND LEGISLATURE

The following are the full returns from
the election in West Virginia:
Flrst District—Davis, (D.) gain
Second District—M'Grew, I R.l
Third District—Herford, 1).1 gain... 1,9a4

Ma, jority on joint ballot , t;
This will give the Democrats a United

States Senator in place of W. T. Willey,
Radical.

the Forty-Second Conwr,o4
The latest returns elect the following

members of the next Congress. The table
is carefully prepared and will not be ma-
terially altered by later advices:

I nul
I •r......
I is 11_,t

am 1111
)tkl.ti I

( I tit..

Couwt.r. .01041•1%
114,1. Itrp.
1,67:1 2,:333

1112,230

2,7 ,44 2775
;I - 4575 46117

- 171 096

Republicans In Roman Democrat, in It alit'

ALABAMA.
District, ,Instricts.1 Benjamin S Turner '1 Charles I-Fass
2 Charles iv Buckley 15 Peter .N" Js

)hotly 6 J
I J .1! Hanky
2 of 1' Suyolk,

BIESEIEI

DELAWARE
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FLORIDA.
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5 !fowl

1 .Jarnes H siyplier
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3 C B Darrell,

4 .luuu•s )Iri9r:u,
11',111 ot.

EITIMERIM
1 Namur( 11,1011414,m John 11,1ch it

2 Sterrn-son rrhe, .11 4
:I Thr,,,t,tv .S'lretnr,

I Jame, Bulllnton Baltl:,
2 Oak,, Ames ' 7 (;,,

3 liltwry
I Samuel Hoop, II Wztsltloirli

1:1•nj I Miller 110 11,1r). I, Daw,•.

I John A Pctor1 John 1.3-11,h
2 P Ir
.1 James 1; lihtlni

I 'l'll4,triai Ft•r.11 Wtuildrml
5 Ornar ,'0.14 4,2 Will L.

1 Austin Blair I; .N.a110,r1,1101

EISIIIMIIIIII 12 John T ,rlll

I G E Harrls I II
1 J I. Nlorrts .5 Legrand

li W Barry

EMEMES
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NEVADA.

C Kendall
NEW JERSEY.

1 John NV Hazleton I 1 John 11111
C Fllrkcr 13 Geo A Halsey, vain

3 John i Bird
EMMEEM

1 IhriegotTorroisPold 17 \VIIIA W11(.4•1,,r
2 Tho.; Kin.,/1u IS .I,,hn Carro t/
3 .1(cur!, Sloems 11l Ellzur H

J?obt ,flooscrell Clinton 1.. :11errlaili
Wen 111105,714 11 Ellis Ii Hobert,

Sims S'l 'or 111 I.:Lansing
Nnitth Ely, Jr, Hobt

Brook 3 'A John E Seeley
1, Fernondo Wrsot 27 Wm 11 Laniport

10 Clark.von fuller 1110
11 Chas St John 11 17 11 Boardman Smith
111 John 11 Ketcham 12.5 Freeman Clark
13 Jo, II Tuthill 1::!I Seth 1 1:sit-moan
II !'eery '99 11.,, II31lion,
15 .103 . 1/ 1 Worn,/ 31 Walter 1. Sessions
1, 1 John Roye-rs

NORTH l'ARt
I Clinton L Cobb 5 .1
2 OM, Prfulci.r
3 Alfred .1! Irfuldril 7 .1 /' riwr

llI?,y,r,r
611111.

I Aaron F Perry 111I II John Tlson
Joh F Stevenson I- 1111 %s'o lull
1,01113 III I;vo .Iforll,ln

I .1 1, .11r 1i11111, ;1/ I I .las Monroe
5 chg., E W I' Sprague
G John A Smith Si John A Bingham
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.lolin Beatty In Won II Ursiiii
it (luta Foster lti Jo, A

LI E D Peek.
OREG N.

I Jo.v JISlat,-
RHODE ISLAND.

1 Il • j 7' I:amra I 2 Ja M
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2 .1 V Creeley 111 John Ii Packer
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7A1ft5 ,1 Harna/•e /17 I? Milton
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7 \h"fown/..end .19 (leo II Scofield
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J Dickey 21 II, ,nry
10 ,1 W K./Hinge, Jan S Segloy
II John liStormt 23 Ebenezer Me.in k
12 L D Shoemaker 21 Inn .Itd./e/lon.,

3 1113 F:111”I1
I A 0 Wallm,

TENNI-NMEE.
1 ItIt Boller 1 2 h. 7 o, d/fob, y

2 Horace Maynard a IV (' Whitt/mem
1 .4 I,: (~,trroa 7 le Odd 11,11
I J s ll' IM/oho

I .1 II It lui•c
It r

I,!;71 14,1;20 16,347
1,724

In the Fir,t district Waldron's 1Radical,
majority is reported :a ,10, 1.602 for
Beaman in Ist,S. If Wayne :mil lonroe
counties had done their duty Eldredge
would have been elected. As it is, \Val-
dron's majority is inneli less than the negro
vote. In the other three districts the large
Itepublirtail majorities of two years ago
have been materially reduced.

The hew legislatire shows handsome
Democratic gains. The Senate will stand :
Radicals, 22; Democrats, 10—a Democratic
gain M4. The house stands: Radhials, 01;
Democrats, Democratic gain of 12.

E3M23
NEW Yo Nov. 9.—Complete returns

from the city give Hall, for Mayor, 20,993
majority; Brennan, for Sheriff, 42,292 ma-
jority; Low, for County Clerk, 41,350 ma-
jority; Hoffman's majority fir i iovernor
in the city, is 52,037.

Tho latest returns from the State make a
tie in the Assembly, wine') now stuids
Republicans to 04 Democrats.

New Jersey.
NEWARK Nov. o.—The latest returns

show theelection of Forker, Democrat, for
Congress, from the 2d district, by 370 ma-
jority. The Republicans elected three
Congressmen ; Hazleton, in the Ist district,
Hill in the 4th, and Halsey in the sth. The
Democrats elect two; Fork er in the 2d
district and Bird in the 3tl district. The
Republicans gain one. The Republicans
have three majority in the Senate, and
eight in the House, insuring a United States
Senator.

Nevada.
The Democrats Elect their Congress

man.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12.—The latest
election returns from Nevada show that the
entire Democratic ticket has been elected
by a stnal majority. Nlendall, (Dem.)
beats Fitcl (Rep.) for Congress by about
200 majorit:.

@=!1:!

COLUMBIA, Nov. 10.—The Republican
majority for Governor is 33,537. In the Ist
Congressional District, Rainy (Republi-
can,) has a majority of 8,503 ; 2d District,
De Large (Rep.,) 806; 3d District, Elliott,
(Rep.,)6,067, (all colored.) In the 4th Dis-
t•nat, Wallpce, Republican, ( white, ) 3,328.
The Republican majority in the Senate Is

in the House; 00.
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li.ovode, on hearing of Cessna's defeat,
is said to have exclaimed in startled ac-
cent—" igoddlemity !";
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Connecticut, California, Georgian :Nvew
Ilampshire and Texas are yet toelect their
Congressmen. We estimate that their del-
egations will stand as follows;

'<el:lu hl Ican. Denim•mt
call torn In n
Con tlectivUl 2
I ktorg la 0
New IlampshI, 1
Texas

If we are correct, anti we cannot be far
wrong either way, the next Congress will
stand 132 Republicans to 112 Democrats;
giving the Radicals a majority of 20, as we
estimated a day or two ago,

Burial of the Fifteenth Amendment
This is the way they did it in Delaware,

according to the Wilmington Gazette. The
author need not be afraid that the "shade"
of Sir John Moore will haunt him.
Nota drum Was heard, not a funeral Dote,

As his corpse to oblivion we hurried;
Nota groan escaped froma white suing throat
When the Fifteenth Amendment was burled.

Weburled him deep In Delaware's soil,
So deep that they rie'er will uncover him,
Unless some Radicals boring for oh,
By the dearly-loved scent should discover him

His coffin was made or a ballot-box,
With whlte meu's ballots we bound him,
And 'he looked Ilke a riut.on taking Illk.rest
With Comelerelidi and Trieweei around him

Fewand short were the speeches we made
We dropped nota tear or a moan,
But his body and spirit together we laid,
Just out of the white man's home.

And as we were hastily tramping him down
Tomas said Ifthe d-1 don't take him,
He'll quietly sleep In that grave so deep,
'Till the trumpet of Gabriel shall wake him.
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SECRETARY CR2
The Yale CoHere Professor, Endorwe

Him.
From the New Haven Palladium

The followingis the letter which has been
presented to ox-Secretary Cox by the gen-
tlemen to whose meeting we recently refer-
red. It speaks for itself, and Itssentiments
will, we believe, meet a hearty response
throughout the country:

SEW HAVEN, COllll., Nov. i, 1 ,70.
lion. J. U. Cox.

Sir:—As a public servant retiring from
a most important office in the Government.
of the United Sates you have a right to
know whetheryour fellow-citizens approve
the mariner of yourtrust, and your reasons
for resigning it. We, therefore, as citizens
of the United States, though must of us are
personally unknown to you, may properly-
address you on the occasion of your retire-
ment from the place you have held in the
NationalGovernment. Forourselves only,
and not in any representative character,
yet confident that We express the thought
and feelingof thousands who,likeourselves,
are habitually observant of public affairs,
we say to you, well done! Weapprove most
heartily the policy which you have labored
to introduce intothe Department ofthe Inte-
rior, and With the same heartiness we ap-
prove your determination to retire from
that department when you found yourself
obstructed in prosecuting the great refor-
mation to which you had committed your-
self. You carry with you in your retire-
ment from office the warm approval and
the best wishes of thousands of patriotic
men, who have no interest in polities other
than their interest as citizens in the well-
being anti doing of the republic, In our
judgment, noquestion now pending is more
important to the future well-being and
doing of the republic than the ques-
tion of that reffirmation Which yon have at-
tempted it, the Department of time Interior,
and which ought to be carried uncompro-
misingly through the entire civil service of
thecountry. 'rite tiuestion whether all offices
in the gift of the President and of the heads
of departments shall be distributed as
'spoils" by one partnership of men who

trade in politics or by another—perhaps a
little less corrupt and perhaps a little more
—when it becomes, as it sometimes does
become, the only question between two
great political parties, is insignificant in
comparison with the question whether the
business of the Government shall be eon-
ducted on business principles, or on prin-
ciples which would bring any nbin to bank
ruptcy in a This question
of reforming the manner of appoint •
moots and tine tenure .4 office in the civil
service is really nothing less than the.pies-
Lion whether the people shall be served or
ruled—served by competent eXplila-
Illitied men, nr ruled by party managers
and political tricksters. The laying ~r

ffifii•e-holders, enffireed by
threats of dismissal Irian
else than compelling men to purchase their
offices with bribes. While we north the
circumstance which iudureJ you to resign
your ffillce, We are confident that the uusr
with which yoni are Mils honorably identi-
fied will prevail, and that the honest and
patriotic people Will .t,on take this yiestion
out of the hands of volitical managers, and
save the country by demanding a thorough
reform of the civil service.

Very respectfully, yenr
and friends, •

.lilNlllll‘ I 'oil,

.k. %on St,-111,V0111

Around Sioux I&las ClTy—BulllVOtel Flee
Before the Element--fhey ore Lrneu
by the lire Intothe Bidetof the Settle.

I:r.rrr4r• inn., IL 1.11. t
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~/.1111.1)11
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lA. C. Vcrrill
111.;\‘'. I hty.
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meats.
[From the Sioux City Journal, N A ember

' From a gentleman just arrived from
Sioux Falls l'ity we learn the following
particulars ofan exciting affair which iic

curred at that place a few nights Since:
The prairie hits been burning in theneigh

borhootl all afternoon, and 10,"1,14
fling the country on the Iticotithside ;ii the
river was seen to be ablaze. 111111 the tvilu IS
front the westward wafted a dense cloud it
smoke and mites towards the city. As night
drew on the lurid names illuminated the
streets, casting a l•ritn.“:l light upon the
windows or the buildings, and eau•
wierd express•iiii to over-prioil the
tenances of the citizens who Were t 4

I ated 11[1011 the street corner, xviitchilleaping :lames its they writhed and tv
like souls iu purgatory, on the op
side of the river. .AII was still,
40111111, was to bl, heard sari) the 11,41,l

crack:lint:of the tall bunch-grass as it
glisl and fought with the fiery serpen
attacked its
awe upon the grunde4l I,i' W(441,11 •

and, though gathered togeth..r ;it
kiwis and 14,101114, mor each othe

j sublimity and grandeur of the
everpewered all speeeli,

shuml silent and
approach:lit; lire,.

Ihark!that,b,i, :tttheit .he night tl 1.;
; with such upon the ,•ar,
iriglited .pectat..,? \I ill I
ethers faces, and thengli their lips

their ..trile t.. seek the ca
these -trangc noises. the,

I itleng the river hank,. Tn., rit cr
It 14 not (henne the sound

eyed. N., Inirricano is felt, 441 the
Call 1111:11,11 110 40111t11/11 tO the nest
What Ilan it toe? S“.ll‘ the ugliNt.,of r
011111.1er IS miugle,l with usher St,llllj
peering like the chid: of bi
sheaths el 411 on ls, and 1111011, the410
I•alling breath el the anima:b....an bee
heard. tail it be that the .usage.ha%
the ...Intitry, mill, with this fe.irhil all
e..nlitig, thesettlements?

I kneis anti groups of; began I''
tesv,irds their li..ttles, as II

that their 111,114 %%0111'1 4.011 be 104.
Wield the kWh. . 111,1 0114. hir

I of their
t'V•illll,Z..rlt•,.llo.

1. 1,111 16., ha,e re:n.1111,1 II
upon the 'erect'. 1111.1 lit, cry Ili

; The ilit. ri, :
volieed by 111:111V 11101:111

.Nlen el:their
appeared in their .1,..rw :net tt 11l
their 11,1111 14111011t4010111:4 110•111
Iv 1111111,1:1104. et the 11111:0111.111I4'.1
; 1111•111, 1:1111. II:0'11114 ,ll,llll'.1, .111,1
',Oh a criimon 11141, 111 1110 Inflit
fires I, hieli Nvert. now 1.1 nig! 11,11 r
letigues in the w.itei, ill, rn,.l

1 Ica, ens!,shalt 11 34 that 1. 11 1111141'
I'll 4111'4 last the Ita,;11lI1114
Ilk, a 'lellloll 11111rate 11a411,4

' Th• and still 11110[11,1 ; 11/.•
Hag, ith choking

111.10110
(ilk the Streets and ~.11.11 ink,. I

! the i.p..
street., 1 ! er.1.11 and lII',
-ink ',it rise 11„111, .x,'. I

! and bewilderment, and then the I P
.treeLs empty, and the 11.

1,1 acceding 110014 00110.4 :11111'041 10.1'

I 10 the i•ar, el the eiti/cie,
4.1115 Grill. in th.•

ter, ii-liatztiv ;lilt
seen by the light ;it the Ile, d,"
'('lies •;;;riitutle and vaiiM, th;
but sink 1;ick and heat h''r

the hard 01.1.111,1y, Ili..
Irein ti.titli an

roil their et es ili.; Moth .1: _;•011
111, 111111111104 111111,111. 14 10 1.0 4'

the 1.001 , 111,11 111. 1:1:1.
'31.1•4 1111,1 010 51reet,

31-11...0di0w and I; I% log Itorro:i
mod Get dull.

"This ,vtaltlh. thy Ity, t. hutvt• It, lit
T, 1,111, ttr ttt•ityhtt, gl

Ittirrove, hyg,ttYl ti11141 1.,
"11.1hyw,e vs ht trlttthates yr ll.yilinttwlt

Extravagant as the languagein this quo-
tation appears, tilerl• is nevertheless it
"strong sin:Lek- of truth in it ; for thereat,

many 1,01',0115, NVIIO, front dear bought ex-
perii 111. 12, can testify that they have had lit-
tle difficulty in parting with what they had,
so long as they hail anything to part. with;
whilst to gut even what IPSO honestly 11111.
to their, enquired the greatest effort, ir • vcr
it was aceomplislmil. Ifthen to "get ..111.•S
it \VII" is SO diftieult in this world, how
must the case stand, when through mis-
fortune or other contingencies, we are com-
pellf'd tO borrow But, as to

whether it is "the very re, rxe world that
ever was known,- mixes the matter unto"
much with obstruse questions of astrono-

my, and the habitableness of olio, worlds,
and the kind of people living there, for tin

to determine. \Ve will therefore confine
our cogitation of tio.s world and expect to
lied enough to criticise and condemn with-
out "pitching into" boundless space, to
Mel a comparison or a parallel.

Let it he understood that an indiscreet
and liberal young man starts out in this
world tvith a fortune, or a literati,.

ation, and he will find it the best kind 1,1.

world "u, Intel or m spend, or Lo give in."
lie will, doubtless, make many friends.
who, like the " horse-letwher's daughter,-
will he constantly crying out fir "more C'
lint those friends Will be ilo evanescent as
a morning dew, when they find he has
nothing noire to ;pre. There are, however,
plenty el sharp-witted, close-tisted men itt
this world, who are amply able to take
4-are of their own, and who week' ;Sit scru-
ple Inuell to take care of a little more than
their own, provided they cwt keep clear of
the lane; but the author of the lines at the
head of this paper, evidently dies not al-
ludo to any such people. Stich people
make a special merit of their ability to
and to and they lied plenty of
others who honor them Cer it. There
are, however, many loose ideas :thread
in the world, as to what constitutes

It: is altogetin,

!..1.001104 01 .1

TILLL
111.•1.1.•body ‘,1i11•11 I.

I'. L .lly, 111
cluzL•ll4..triLl 111.111,1

OW L. 1111
In IL.
ar,

"getting a Illan's
owing to what a In in Some men
start out with the proposition that "the
world owes them a living, and they mean
to have it." The spirit of this declaration
may be false, for the world owes in reality

no loan anything, unless by the labor of his
own head or hands lie earns it. True, some
by superior skill, or a sort of legerdemain
may reroute possessed of largo fortunes,
lint it is exceedingly doubtful whether the
world ever oireel them iirllllll ,ll, seeing they
have performed an little labor in acquiring
what, they have. An,l should soots poor
impravident or unfortunate devil owe them
a shilling, how quick they are to throttle
him, and cry nut--“pay me what you owe
me“—no matter how dkreptaalile they
came by it themselves. Some claitn:the
hundred le, re,/. on their labor its their
own. Sonic four hundred, and 'rout that
down to fifty or twenty-live, and others
again are content to barely live "from
hand to mouth,” but in nine roses out

tell hort, will Le lever 00,riplaintm
among the latter, about not getting
their own, Iliad among the former, simply
because they have 11.4. ellainmq so 11111,11.

The !Wart, • there iv ant ratializatioll in di°
distribution of property, inso•ial standing,
ill the i•xercisii of
political power, the nearer still every man
he getting hi+ Wil (to lilt mean
agrarianism, but honest -from on the part
of ttiose that are down, :0141,10 hourst 'on-
ressiou un the part of those that :re up ill
the scale of worldly Si/ long
as there arli itutnense and unwieldly for-
tunes aratimulated—acentnulatell too front
the very contributions of those who tons
loudly eomplain of not getting their r
the rest of the community are not likely to
get their own: for, Mee,
that IL great ovrrgrawn sunllowee, planted
ill a garden, is sure to absorb all the suste-

nance of all the little plants beneath its
overreaching shadows 7 none of which
can possibly net Muir own. As to " bor-
rowing," whether a man vu ('seeds in it or
not, he none the less goes "sorrowing,"
and as to "begging," he is likely in the
end to get "as many kicks as rappers,"
although Wll,ll inJuced by habits ,if indo-
lenee, he may even in lhosn respects be get-
ting more than his own.
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Erg,bunion ofn Pox der Mill
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year mad, her lirl find list
the )If•tralf..iitaff t11,1t1 .1., 1/11
'trier, in tifo f•haraciar ~l' /,,,/,/
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5110 SV:l,k th.lt he ,111,,,,, 1 11

11111y tf,l estrangf• I,nu 11,11

t“ wheedle hail 1,111 a.l the 5'1"1•.11
411. his ttfaifey. 1 1•111•11 lu
11114 frnnl the i,l/ 1,11,1.1 1011111..114,11

:31.-,11,101111, she ..1.111, ,1 ,11,111e,
See, far her if lotlicr, at.,l
do‘ved si,tvr, a NIP, l'A!
San Franci , 4l,o, Nvla•r,.
nmnt.ll, :
qrs. Fair, N% itlt a lapl.ll,ai ~r 11,
ftirni,heti 11011,06pr liar noqlwr an,
In a palatial manner, and an,•l' ~111
1.111•111 6:20,100, lit I ri•Int111,1
gnint. •

But. ri shert had
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into jitil
onle by the

:net the
I rought. to heal', that' 1111:111y
rd frntn durwnr clip. lei her

the neither, tearing air,
in the

her ilain4liter, 1ii5p4 ,41.11 leir
lilt the State. A year
Fair, alter a 1111,5
raster'. illy.

put le 1.4 IiS.I
ai1,•14 ill San Frithei,eo, With till. 0,

11.111 the .hence
but he, during her :l1,1•111.1., had I

ith hi, ,‘ IL he
Fair him he pistils...l: and
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1114 50511, awl lac 111,1,1111;; cane.,
htry tin hr, ellar,l,tlT, in the
wider an st,,eliiid 11.11111. .1111 , 111
preve,hire hot havitiv the
heealne desperate, mei olelei
his ruiing st.ltli a pe-t
15141 in 501111 him, met I, hile he 11.
I,olling tin the I taltlah.l ferry h"at, h
pally with hi, t% ire and three 1,1 ht
d ran, al the corner or and
',freely Hilo male her
three %hots at hint in a I I
into tho wile, and
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The Charleston giVo, II :•//

of the 101,1 1.10.311 Went h,•l'„I
gre,s re,ilt/y ,'lied 111 I hat ',tar,:

r..1 ,,,0p1t 11. lt.tiny, the mem!,
from the Ilnt I iistrwt,

111,1 11 iu t Ivorl%Zo•t ,r, u, in I 111 ,
Some year, Ile• W., it barber :It 11,

Iluuse, inIII, city. tiov
made several trips as ;i urII 011 .1

I•to..llnvr,
too 111,151 111 till.

with which h,• "till,: oil!'mi till
thrown up to impede the :01v.i.

the federal solda,ry. Itainey Ilk a
tier MI. ooll.titutional
anti ~1.1,0,1 scmit ,,r trorii I,eot,et,

the last IrChoral
r. It. C. lieLarge, the

the ..econd hrlght
a native of Charleston. Ituringthe xs
like It:Utley, had a linger iu the 1110,
running. pie, after the war bee.

111 the C nrvu urtional I 'lllll',
and a repre,mtative from Charle,too
State Legislitttire, lthere he s, viii It'.

maul of the row unitor ,Il Way , all.]

r. Ih•Large is a awl ready
and with Elliott, the member elect 17 ,
thirvl district, ruled the lower 11011,0
rod of iron. The emitest between I /e•
1111,1 the Ilnn. ItrtWl,ll, 11, 11
1110111 Itl•r, was flitter in the l'Xt

Mr. It. It. Elliott, the member elect froul
the third district, is a black mail, who hails
from Massachusetts, and made hi,
1111'0 iu [llk State after the "Vnion
III." UV is Mani to be a mail llr largo
and it is much better for South Carolina t,.
have him in Washington than in the State
Legislature, Nvhero he has se, tsl lot till.
years. Elliott is regarded as one of the
boldest -Radicals in the Stale, and a loin,
hater of the white race. >i r. A. S. Wallaee,
the member elect front the fourth dist riot,
is a white nian, it native of the State.

WI LK ES BA RRE, November lu.—The Lu-
cerne Powder Cmpany's Mill and Dry
House:at. this place, where powder is man-
ufactured by the patent of tieneral olver,
were destroyed this morning by a terrific
explosion caused be a slight lire origunding
in the mill by the breaking of a cog in the
machinery, and was communicated to the
dry house, it is thought, by one of the men
whose clothes were on tire, and who ran
there for refuge. The buildings were bad-
ly shattered, together with a few freight calm
standing on the track near by. Thomas
Burns, the engineer, died from injuries re-
ceived, and Oscar Shoemaker is seriously
burned. The loss to the Company is about
$lO,OOO.

Arrival of Arehbighop Spalding.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 10.—Archbishop Spal-

ding arrived here this afternoon on his re-
turn from Rome, afteran absence ofa little
over a year. On his arrival in the train
from sew York, an enthusiastic reception
awaited him at the depot. The procession
seas about two miles long, and wascompos-
ed of the various societies and schools with
banners and bands of music, and the clergy
of the diocese and citizens in carriages.
The ArchLishep appeared in tine health.

Divorce Dny

The sth of November was a !menorah!,
day in the Cincinnati courts -it sills''lli•
vorce Day." The scene is thus do,rihed:

In the Phi. , rt, 'rucsilay,
the divorce docket, comprising upwards of
sixty cases, was called. Al)"'clock the
court rosin was nearly tilled With women
of various degrees of social position, of all
ages, and all nations, except the "heathen
donee," soliciting judicial relief its their
many grievances—neglect, desertion, ern
eltv, and infidelity being among the princi-
pal charges made by the "hotter halves-
against their lords.

CONCORD, Nay. lu.—A snow storm
began at Alt. Washington, at 3 o'clock this
morning, and at 9 it was still in progress,
at which time six inches had fallen.

The number present was swelled enor-
mously by the factc that every woman who
had tiled a petition brought on an average
three of her sex along for witnesses. :NIa-
ny. too, brought theirbabies along furnklt-
ing the music for the occasion gratis. In it
few castle the husbands were plaintiffs. I t
appeared to be a general reckoning day all
round for the vknaters of the matrimonial
contract. The only cases called were thosein which no answers. had been flied to the
petitions, leaving the immense majority of
eases to be hereafter disposed of.


